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NEWS OF THE WORLD
AFatal Affray in Washington

Territory.

THE KAMT XR II HAH.

Keei af the fholers- The Hes
Pereea Indiana ta he Re-

turned ta Their Hetsei

vatlen ? Heath of
Robert Hoe.

[Special tothe Herald byAmoriated Pres*

Portland, Org., Sept. 13.?A Walla
Walla despatch says: A fatal affray
occurred last uigbt Dear Wailsburg, be-
tween Frank Moore aud Marsh Fair-
ohilds, both of thia city. There waa
bad blood between the men aud both
armed themselves early in the morning.
They met in tbe evening and Moore said:
?'I am rea«ly for you." Whereupon
Falrcbilds tired without effect. Moore
then Kred four or tive shots iv qu ck
succession. Fairchihls falling and beg-
ging tor mercy. He lingered tillthe
.next morning wheu he died. After
\u25a0\u25a0booting, Moore covered two witnesses
witbhis revolver and threatening tokill
all pursuer* tin I. X.th are young
snen and unmarried.

lioffau** Movements
Detroit, Sept. This morning

General Logau and paity left the Bty
City on a special train fur Port Huron.
Alongtbe route the party was given an
?ssithusiastiu greeting. Arriqiug at Port
Harou the party was escorted to tbe
hotel by crowd*, of people, headed by
tbe Plained Knights aod a bra a baud.
After dinner speeches were made by
General Logan aud others. At two
o'clock M. 3. Smith's yacht Sigma, of

-Detroit, arrived at Port Huron. Logan
and party amharked for Detroit, stop-

Eing at tbe Lake St. Ciair shooting club
ouse for supper, reaching here

at 8 r. m. A large crowd met
the parly at the wharf with car-
riages waiting totake the visitors to De-
troit, where a meeting was held imme-
diately. Logan having mado ten

while in the State during the
Cast two days, his voice was not strong
sand he had trouble in makiug the crowd
shear. He spoke on tbe tariff and the
\u25a0history cf tbe Democratic party, paying
sals respects to Hendricks in pa-satre.
Tke rink hiiildiug has a standing cause-
at* of 15,000 and was crowded. Ligan
sateusin this city over Sunday, tbe guest
ofGeneral Alger, Republican candidate
for Governor of Michigan.

Tke Men Fereee.
IVamhib«*ton, Sept. 13.?At the last

Mumlln of Congress a resolution was
passed authorizing* the Secretary of tbe
Interior to return thu Nez Forces Indians
mowIn the Indian Territory to their old
borne iv Idaho, and making an appropri-
ation to defray the expenses of removal.
The Department has been considering
the expediency of msking the removal,
and a comn unication was sent to the
agent at the old tier. Peroas reservation
in Idaho requesting his views upon the
subject. To-day the following answer
was received: "I do not consider itad-
visable to allow Chief Joseph and those
whotook part io the massacre to return.
I think the balance could return with
safety to themselves without causing a
.disturbance on the part of the Battlers."

\u25a0\u25a0tier Were) Oat.

tfaw Yon*:, Sept. 13.?General Bailer
?arrived fVom tbe West to-uight, and was
«ereasjled at tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel by
a comnsuttee of the county organization
«ff the Peoples party. After delivering
m,assort asVfcress from the balcony of the
bawl, the General said he was worn out
by tffaa'ul and excused himself from mak-
inga tenser speech.

TV O. St ft*.M. Attached

NKW YofcK,Sept 13.?An attachment

tva the ground of iiou-renidence was
granted by the Supreme Court against
the property of tue Denver k Kiu
Sjlrsode Railroad, iv a suit brought by
Walter Hsnehman, to recover $11,953,
the aateuot of atwelve month's noted ue
Sept, 8tbt IM4,and not paid.

Iseath of Kthert Hoe
New York, Sept. 13.-Robert Hoc,

of the Hoe press mannfacturiug firm,
died at his residence in Tarry town to-
day, aged 70

Jay-Kye-Nee Haa a Chill.
Xauma/w, Sept. 13.?Tbe day turned

out abad ouefor tbe attempt of Jay- Eye-
See to decrease the record, and resulted
ia a temporary injury to tbe horse, ne-
?j*s*iuting the cancelling of succeeding

' Tbe afternoon was cold
and raw, witha strong wind. The plan
was to trot two slow heats to warm him
*wmt then one fast oue, but after the Urit
iwarmiug heat he bail a uervous chill,

\u25a0owing to which he was brought out to

?oompkete the fast mdc as soon as pos-
sible. Iv order not to disappoint tbeesxpt>ctatiov\of the spectators he made
(the first4ua tor in £4, ihe half iv 1:08;
?ahree-quarters in Itt;mile in2:20f J.
t' Case ifsssre in person, and orders all
put-saisjQeill engagements off, as a matter

of o. "eWoeco*, the horse being ill. Paallsj
made >P» -W*in 2:l

»* *<\u25a0?*\u25a0
A JUatate Jnderr.

I»uiA!ia'*ou.'>. \u25a0^T*-,. 13- -(lulled State* Distric » <*»rt '°day a
motion to rile U>. pU'-tj* to »»»*"
interrogatories in the LVM£S»,t l,el

libelanil came «T before Je ,¥\u25a0» »'°?

The Judge stated iv advent. * "J,
argument that interrogatories ha d lung
been prohibited in the practice iv Ml*
United States Ci."cuit Ccasrt, and wh le
personally he should Like teaee tbe rule
changed, he wonld .not take the liberty
to act it aside thia time. However,

with this preliminary ?tatoesusl, ifthe
attorneys desired lo argue the euration
ha would listen to tttsa- Senator
Harrison stated that the iaterregatories
would be answered, but when Mr.
Turple aaked when, he declined to
anawer. The argument then |.r«oeedod
end at the conclusion Judge Wood de-
clined to rule ou fee motion. The
action of the .fudge leaves it optional
with plaino* counsel *a lb answering
interrogatories.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

Marraaseate Mm***.

Bcaiumknto, Sept. 13 ? The first race
was for a puree of $1000. fur tour-year
olds, won by Thai sin, in three straight
beats; 2:301, 'J' 3o. **?»\u25a0 Seeoud race,
for the annual atake lor two-year-olds,
won by Mtambonl in two straight heats;

2:374, 2:27). Next came tbe great
event of the day for a pnnie of $1200,
2:27 claaa. Adair won first heat in 2.23;
second heat won by Sister in 2:23jf, who
alao took two succeeding heats and the
race in 2:25, 2:24.

Mkeenehran Bay ita.. «

Siimfsrkad Bay, N. V., Sept. 13 ?

lv the mile aud furlong race for uon*
winners, Markland won; Jim Ranwick
second, Mammonist third? time, lotij.
Iv the mile race, for three-year-olds,
Vinton won; Pampero second, Kquipoise
tkird?time, I:4G. For tho Flatuush

Stakes, for ! two-year-olds, sevou fur-
longs, Wanda won; Llrxie Dwyer second,
Tilario third?time 1:31. In the mile
aud a half, for all ages, Wallenaee won;
Rica second, Jaok of Hearts third?time,
2:38. Mile and sixteenth, selling, F.d-
wiu A. won; Apollo secoud, Peter L.
Third?lime, 1:51. Steeplechase, full
course, Charlemagne wou; Major Picket
third tune, 6:161.

TAHK V«VI < lion I:

\u25a0eaerla and Sews ('?\u25a0ccralne;

the Kaetera War.
I v Sept. in A Pekin diapatch

to the Time* save the reply of i sung Li
Ierne i to f*.» French ultimatum of July
12th, deplore* the refusal oi France to

accept Auierca's plan of mediation, and
hays China is willingto submit her case
tj any friendly powers.

Paris, Sept. 13.?Prime Minister
Ferry distinctly oouilrms the report that
Chins had not declared war. Admiral
Peynn, Minister uf Marine, read dis-
patches from Admiral Courbet which
stated that be would resume operations
as soon as be received reinforcements j
and afresh supply of provisous.

Foo-Chow, Sept. 13.?The French
fleet has left Matsnn, where ithas been
lying for some days past. The L euteu-
ant of tbe British man-of war Zephyr,
wonnded wheu the Chinese tired on tbat
vessel a few days ago, is iva dying con-
dition. Kin Pai fsrt to day tired oo a
telegraph lannch.

Paris, Sept. 13.?Prime Minister Fer-
ry yesterday, after a coufereuoewith the
Secretaries of War and Marine, tele-
graphed Admiral Cnurhet to resume op-
erations st once. Courbet on the receipt
of Ferry's dispatch left Mataoa withhis
whole fleet and started north.

Pa kirn, Sept. llf A dispatch from Hai
Phongslates that the health oftbeFrenob
troop, nt Tonquin is excellent, although
the winter bas been severe. Tbe modi
est report shows that only ten per oent
of the force Inn been sick. There iiuo
preseut intention on the part of tbe Gov-
ernment to send reinforcements to Ton-
quiufrom France.

Vienna, Bept. 13,?1t is rumored that
Prime Minister Ferry recently paid a
visit to Bismarck.

Cholera Record.
Rome, Sept. 13?Daring the past

twenty four hours there were 872 fresh
oases and 39.r> deaths from cholera inNa-
ples; and 128 fresh cases and 22 de a ths
inother places inItaly.

FINANCE ANDTRADE.

The Ural*Market.
Ban Francisco, Sept. 13.?Wheat,

steady, fair; $1 20|r&$l.20i; buyer,
$1.281@51.30; buyer, season, $1,350(3
1 30.

Bsrley, steady, quiet; seller, .71;
seller, season, .80@81; buyer, season,
.82*.

Liverpool, Sept. 12.?Wheat dull,
easier; California red winter and No, 2
Spring alldeclined (id. Winter, 6s 9J to
7s; Spring Os 8d to 6s 91; California, 6s
10J tv 7s; Club, 7s Id to 7s Id. Corn, 6s.

HalIroad Hharea. Ktc.
New York, Sept. 13.? Governments

linn; railways Irregular; stocks quiet,
weaker to-day; at opening the price rose
Ito$. Tbe trunk lines were most con-
spicuous on the announcement that pas-
senger rates to Chicago bad been ad-
vanced to $17 50. Later, under the
leadership of coolers, the Oregon Trans-
contiueii'al k Oregon Navigation prices
droped £ to 5. Coal shares, affected
by tbe reports regarding the stability of
the combination of Oregon Navigation,
declined 5 per cent, to 60. Iv closing
dealing there was a rally of £ to J, ex-
cept for coalers aud Oregon Transcon-
tinental, whi-h coatinned a weak seller
at AO. Optioi.B was put oat in Oregon
Navigation at 71, 7K&69, when the reg-
alar piices were 73, 72&7 L Compared
with last night, prices areig lower for
Oregon Transcontinental and 4 to 4. for
the remainder of active shares.

New York, Sept. 12.
Bs. 1004
*»\u25a0 I*l4s 1204Central Pacific 39-
DenverA Rio Grande ll|
Kansas-Texas 18|
Northern Pacific 21
Preferred 4H|
Northwestern 974
New York Central 101$
Oregon Navigation 71
Transcontinental 13j
Improvement 20
Pacific Mail 49*Panama .. 98
Texas Pacific 122
Union Pacific 494
United States 52
Wells, Fargo 104
Western Union 06.

Petrol ca SB

New York, Sept. 13.- Petroleum
strong. i?.

The Meaey Ifark el.
New York, Sept. 13 ?Money easy;

If**'*.;prime paper, Exchange
Bills steady, 483; demand. 85.

Arizona Intelligence.

The Yama Sentinel haa the following
items:

Acertain gentleman of Yumaoffered
to buy an iufant from one of the Yaqui
Indians now on a visit to thia place.
The matron, after lookitlgat the gentle-
man aud then at her papoose,, replied
that while tbe oue hundred dollars of*
fared would not induce her to part with
h?r offspi iug, still, as she was a widcw,
bo might negotiate for the adoption of
tbe whole ouiut. He respectfully de
otined.

In tbe Vekol mine, CasaGraude, there
are several thousand feet of drifta, levela
and winces, aud every foot of the opeu-
ing are traversed by bodies of the rich
chloride and aulphide ores which make
the Vekol ore' shipments average from
*400 to foOO per ten.

Tbe steamer Gila arrived in port
Wednesday withan assorted cargo, eon-

aisting of three tuna of or* from theRemnant mine, aix and a half tana of
machinery from Pioacho, and two tonsof freight from Castle Dome. The barge
taken up waa transferred to the Mo-
j*»*.

One hundred and ftfly men ire expetted ia a few days from California to
work on tbe new bridge at this place.
Ynma tvillbe ninch benefitted by this
influxand time* will he lively again.
Considerable of the material for building
ia already at hand and more will be
chipped aa soon aa transportation can be
\u25a0guide available.

The Silk Culturists.

(Paclrls Rural Press)

The monthly meeting of the State
Board of Silk Culture waa held on Thura-
day, the 4th inst,, Dr. C. A. Buckbee
presiding.

The Secretary read a number of com-
munioaiiona which had been received
during the month from different people
in thia and Kaatern Stale*, making in-
quiries regarding the progress of silk cul-
ture in thu State.

Tbe Executive Committee reported
that at a mealing held on the 15th inst.,

a communication had been received from
an officer on tbe Southern Pad ho rail-
road, stating that if tbe Board wished
tvmake an exhibit at the New Orleans
fair, the exhibit* and all medals or
diplomas which n-.ignt be awarded would
be transported to and from New Orleans
free of charge. A committee, consisting
of Mrs. Hittell, Mr, Ewer and Mra,
Raymond, was appointed to confer with
a committee from the Silk Culture Asso-
ciation to make arrangements for an ex-
hibitat New Orleana.

Juat before tbe adjournment of the
Board a large package of black silk
atockings was recto ved from Carlson &
Currier. The stockings are of excellent
make and Hue texture and ara made
from ailk reeled by the pupils of
the .filature school. They will be
placed on exhibition at the State
Fair and and alao at New Orleans.

Tbe Committee on the New Orleans
Fair, above alluded to, met on Mouday
last, with Mr. Turret, of Ihe Southern
Pacific Railroad, and arranged the de-
tails for an exhibition at the New Or-
leans Fair.

The Board ia now making an exhibi-
tion at the Slate Fair at Sacramento,
where all th* various processes of silk
|ueduction and manufacture ar*shown,
from tha sdk worm *gg np to tbe woven
and bait material.

THE DEMOCRATS.
They Open 1 he Campaign with

a Grand Hurrah.

Issnsenae Meetls>KM ail Over tbe
?State A Wrand Preaa.Tr of

Victory?TH* IseiuiHralM

Kverywhere Wide
Awake.

[Special to the. Herald byAftnoeiated Prenn\
Stockton, Sept. 13.? The opening of

tbe Demourstio oampaign in Stockton
took place this evening. The various
Democratic clubs, neatly uniformed,
paraded the streets and escorted the
visiting clubs from the trams ss they
arrived. Long before tbe exeroises,.Hunter street Square was densely
crowded. Chas. A. Snmuer made a
brilliant speech. He was followed by
Congressman Badd, whose address was
received with the greatest applause.
This meeting was the largest ever in
San Joaquin couuty by uuy party at any
time.

Atmnn Praarlaco.
San Francisco, Sept 13.?A meetiug

formally opening tbe Democratic cam-
Btigh was held this evening at Union

all. The attendance numbered over
three thonsaud including many ladies,
and completely filled the hall. The
speakers were Mayor Bartlett, Thomas
H Lame, Frank J. Sullivan and Robert
P. Hastings. Allwere cordially received
and their speeches loudly applauded.

At Vallejo.

Vallkjo,Cal.. Sept. 13 ? The Demo-
crats opeued a campaign here to
uight thatgives promise of tatisfactory
results In November. Asalute tired and
a baad of music attracted large crowds
toKarragu,t Hall, where speeches were
made by Judge Ferral, Hon. Clitos Bar-
bour, VV. H. Foreman, nomiuee for Sen-
ator, and Raleigh Barcar, nominee fur
District Attorney.

At Modeat o.
Modesto, Cal., Sept. 13.?There was

a rousiug meetiug of the Stanislaus De-
mocracy this evening to bear Judge
Wallace open the campaign, The street
in which be spoke was blockaded with

Eeople, who listened attentively for two
ours. He wasfollowed by James Mc-

Guire, of San Francisco.

At Harysvllle.

Marysville.Sept. 13.?T0 night the
Democrats held the first grand rallyof
tbe campaign, Hon. Dennis Spencer,
of Napa, was the orator of the occasion.
There was agood attendance from Sut-
ter and Yuba couuties.

At Mints Kosa.
Santa Rosa, Sept. 13.?Tbe Demo-

cratic national campaign opened here to-
night under the anspices of the County
Central Committee. There was a large
torchlight procession. The wigwam was
completed to day, aod Hon. D. M. Del-
mas tnsdo the dedication speech.

At Mali*an.

Saliva*, Sept. 13? The Democratic
campaign was formally opened here this
evening. Atorchlight processiou inarched
to a point opposite the Abbott House,
where the orators of the evening were
seated in a carriage. Along tbe line of
marsh there was a continual discharge
of fireworks. Walter H. Levy was the
first speaker. He was followed by Col.
Klournoy.

At Keel UlafT.
Rep Bluff, Sept. 13.- One or the

largest and most enthusiastic meetings
ever held in Red Bluff took place here
to-night. Hon. C. P. Berry and Jackson
Hatch delivered speeches and were fre-
quently interrupted with long and con-
tinued applause.

At Man Rafael.
San Rafael, Sept 13.?Hon. John R.

Olasaoock, Democratic candidate for
Congress for this district, si-oke in San
Raiael tonight to a large and enthusi-
astic mass meeting.

At Chile*.
Ciiico, Sept. 13.?The first Democratic

meeting for the campaign was had to-
uight. Colouel Robert Toben and Hon.
Thomas A. Barry wero the speakers. A
large crjwd was expected from the coun-
try, bnt a heavy thunderstorm, witb a
heavy rain, passed over the town about
ti.TO r. m., which kept many from com-
ing in.

BsTect af Hard Ttsxsee.
Nevada, Cel., Bept 13.?T0-day was

monthly pay-day at Ihe Providence
mine. As Superintendent Thomas and
one of the miners named Johu Trende-
nick were coining home and bad reached
a lonely place in the woods, a masked
man, revolver in hand, confronted them
and demanded their money. Tbey
sprang dowu au embankment in differ-
ent directions. Tbe roksar bred one
shot and took to his been. Superin-
tendent Tbe mas was badly braised and
jarred by hia jump over the bank. It is
tbe sccoud att mpt within a few mouths
to "stand up ' Providence miners on
pay-day.
TheUeorffla tllrlNecaetlsea Cal-

fornia J earaaliaie.
San Francisco, Sept. 13.?Lulu Hnrst,

tbe "Georgia wonder," arrived here to-
day and tbis evening gave a private ex-
hibition of her wonderful power to a
number of representative journalists at
Baldwin Hotel, successfully opposing
her phenomenal power tv the physical
strength of those present. Among those
who participated was M. H. De Young
of theL'hronktf.

loraUate (senator.

Valluo, Sept 13 The Democratic
County Committee nominated W. H:
Foreman, of Benecia, for State Senator.

Anaheim Items.

IFrom tb« OastUs ofH*tunl»yJ
The wine making Hum has been fair-

lyinaugurated, several of the growers
being already at work crushing Zinfan-
del and other early varieties. \Ve prefer
to defer any statement regarding tbe
crop untilthe juice ia ivthe cask. That's
the safest way.

Tbe »ater willbe turned out of the
upper ditch to morrow (Sunday) that a
nacesaary aandgat* can ha put in. Tbe
water will be oat eight or ten days.
There is so little irrigatiag being done
now that uo inconvenience will result
from this temporary stoppage.

The Loe Angeles Connty Agricultural
Association is the name of an organize
tion composed of eitisena of Downey.
Under its management a fair will be held
al Downey during the week previous tothe fairof the Sixth District AssociationmtLos Angelea. and the exhibits will
than be transferred to Loa Angeles for
display at the district fair. The Ana-
heim braaa band bas been rennested ta
furnish the mneic.

The neighbors of Wm. Harper, whose
bouse was destroyed by aa incendiary
soma wieka ago, have auLscrihcd |437,
ia sums ranging from one dollar to Hfty
dollars, to be paid to aay oue instru
mental in tlie arrest and oonviction of
the culprit. Aa Mr. Harper also offers
a reward of tfiOO, it would seem as if
sufficient inducement waa bald but for
some skilled dsteative to work up the
case, more especially aa dues ara not
wanting.

Ia sneaking of matters horticultural
with Mr. Uilman, Superintendent of the
Southern California Semi-Tropical Fruit
Company, he gives it as hia opinion
that the orange crop will be quite
arga thia year, at least greatly
in excess of laat year's orop. The
dropping of oranges iv tbe early part of
the season, waa confined chiefly to tho
Naval variety, a shy bearer but an ex-
cellent variety. The St. Michael and
Mediterranean Sweet varietiea are bear-
ing excellently, and we presume that
tha only cause for anxiety on the part
of growers now itInregard to tha price
oi lb* crop.

A GROUNDSWELL.

ASplendid Democratic Torch-
Light Procession,

The "Unterrifled" Turn Out
in Cohorts.

Eloquent Addresses from General

Olunie, Hon. K. F. Del Valle
and Hon. Charles Kohler.

The Ball Set a Roiling Which
is to Land Cleveland in

the White Hove.

Views of Our Next
Congressman.

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Sargent's Soporific Effect Uponthe

Followers of Blame and
Logan.

They Relapse Into a Rip Van
Winkle State of Coma,

AND SORROWFULLY DISPERSE.

The opening of tbe campaign for
Cleveland ami Hendricks and Del Valle,
which to k place last eveuiug, was an
event long tobe remembered. Atearly
caudle-light our streets were alive with
people anxious to get the most eligible
point to see the great crowd aud torch-
light precession. By 7 o'clock the sev-
eral dubs and uniformed companies be-
gan to take tho positions assigned by
Grand Marshal J. C. Morgan,who had all
his plans and appointments ss complete

there was no hitch or delay in moving
the column that reaobed from the Dem-
ocratic headquarters on Temple street
down Spring to First and up First to
Fort street. Marshal Morgan's staff
consisted of W. J. Kingsbury, J. T.
flaffey, Harry Hose and Major F. (Juira-

do. The First Division, under
Marshal J. Downey |Harvey, witb
Ulpluo Del Valle, W. J. Carlisle,
lvA. Botelo, J. 11. Late, Henry Lock-
wood and Charles Schroeder, with
band, Central Club, Democratic Old
Guard, Cleveland Guards and First
Ward Democratic Club made a fine dis-
play aa they passed down from Temple
to Spring street. Next following was
the Second Division, Marshal, Frank R.
Day, witb M. Collins, F. Adam, M. Lo-
inache, Alonzo Sauchez and Jacob
Kuhrts as Aids. The division consisted
of Band, Del Valle Guards, Second
Ward Club, French Ctnb, and Third
Ward Club. The Third Division Mar-
shal, C. K. MUes; Aids, C. L. Cruz, Tom
McCaffrey, Antonio Roqne, Ike Norton,
E. L. McGinois, Wm. Brysou, Jr., J.A.
Berry, F. Figueroa, C. S. True and
Johu Craig, with Band, Cicvetaud
Cadets, Fourth Ward Club, Span-
ish Club, Fifth Ward Club, and
county delegates constituted the
third divisions. Tbe three divisions, by
actual count, numbered six hundred and
nineteen, not including the speakers and
officers incarriages or tbo men in the
rocket wagon and managing the colored
tires and outside detail. There were
four hundred aud fify in bright new uni-
forms, which with their torches and tbe
elaborate display ef fire works, as well
as tbe contributions iv that line from the
balconies and housetops, made ita grand
sight for the thousands of spectators who
lived tbe streets and blockaded tbe side-
walks for a mile on Spring, Mainand Fort
streets. Anovel feature in the proces-
sion was the **OldGuard," a company
organised Friday night, who turned out
in citizens dress, with canes, 127
strong. The appearance of the
several uniformed companies as well as
their excellence of drillwas very notice-
able. The Cleveland Cadets, ranging
from fifteen to eighteen years of age
were well up in drill and were highly
complimented by all. In passing hy
the otlice of T. Rowan, on Spring street,
where a magnificent pyrotchueih display
was made, a horse hitched to a buck-
board became frightened and ran down
Spring street, through tbe crowd
until he collided with some
material for bonfires, when he
became diseugaged from tho vehicle aud
ran down Spring street, fortunately
without seriously injuring any one. A
beautiful four-horse team of grays drew
the speakers. Gen. Clunie, Hon. Chas,
Kohler and Hon. Del Valle Ina double
hack in the first division. There were
agreat mauy transparencies of appropri-
ate designs and particularly appli-
cable to the political situation.
The cavalry company of sixty
I'orssmen mounted on some of the fioest
stock iv the State added spice and zest
tothis grand pageant, which recalled (mi-
litary matters. After passing around
the routes named in the llkkald and
arriving at the stand, the meeting was
called to order by Thomas It. Brown.
Hon. Stephen M. White was chosen
President and L. T. Fisher, Secretary.

Tbe following Vice-Presidents were
then elected: EL W. O'Melveny. Asa
Ellis, Los Angeles; Phil Stein, Pomona;
C. W. Humphreys, Santa Ana; S. Levy,
Downey; G. S. Ilog«tn, Orauge; J. VV.
Venable, Downey; Wm. Pallett, Los
Nietos; Mr. Barnes, Duarte; L. J. Rose,
J. De Bsrth Shorb, San Gabriel; George
('ate, Sepulveda; George Hinds, Wil-
mington.

Chairman White, in a very neat and
well-timed speech, introduced Gen.T. J.
Clunie.

SPEECH Of HON. T. J. CLCSII.
Lml'ttaami Gentlemen and Fellow Demo-

crat*.:
Ayear ago when I visited your beau-

tifulcity aud through the kindness of
myfriend Mr. Joseph D. Lynch, of the
Herald, your esteemed townsman, I
traveled over your county aud through
this lovely city, I was astonished at the
vast resources of your oounty. I said
then, and I repeal it now, the cityof
Loe Angeles is destined to be a great
city, and your various industries, fertile
soil, together with your salubrious
climate, are attracting the attention of

the civilised world. Your vineyards
and orange groves alone (aside from
your many other attractions) have made
you the Kden of Calif orals. As a Call-
forniaa I rejoice at your prosperity.
When east, representing you in the
National Democratic Convention, no
part of our great State was more in-
quired about than Los Angeles, and I
took great pleasure iv sayiug tbat I
knew fro it personal observation tbat
nowhere in the world would a man with
energy and capital be better rewarded
by their aaa than here. Nowhere could
he find a brighter sky, a fairer land, or
a more hoauitable people.

lam glad hn ?« sto many ladies pres-
ent here to-night. It shows their patri-
otism, and that they take an interest in
tbe welfare of tbis Republic. Why
should they net? Is it not upon ths
shoulders of their children that the bur

den of carrying on this government must
soon rest? I claim they are more inter-
ested than any one else, as without
them we would not bo hero nor would
we need a government.

After twenty-five years of corrupt
rule, Ihe people have ngaiu an opportu-
nity of turning those who now coutrol
the government, out of power aud tak-
ing possession themselves. Twenty five
years without a change Is a long
time for auy party to control the
government, corrupt practices arebound
to grow up. Peculation in oflice, jobs

against tbe government, the use of offi-
cial station to subserve private ends,
plundering the public troasnry by men
whose sworn duty was to protect it.
This at a time when the Nation was
staggering under tbe Incubus of an enor-
mous pnblic debt, ought to cause the
people to pause and reflect and see where
such conduct will lead. Corruption
traced to the very door of the White
House. Amnn selected for the high
oflice of President who admits himself
lo ho a sharer of the spoils in a job to
plunder the government at a time when
he was drawing asalary to protect us
front the hand of public plunderers who
had fastened themselves on Congress;
while he was in the Speaker's chair his
ruling* were notoriously fur sale and at a
time when he was fillingunoffice direct lv
line for the Presidency. Ha has grown
bold and brszen; and if tho people en-
dorse bis conduct uo approprialion will
ever receive his sanction unless he first
knows what thera>is in it for him.

Should the Republican party through
its leaders steal or buy this election then
indeed do Ifear that this great Repub-
licof ours, tbe wonder of the nineteenth
century, will decay ami fall to pieces by
its own rottonness, as did the republics
of old. No man can read the Mulligan
letters and say that Blame is an honest
man, nor can you point to any job to
rob tlie government but what you see his
tar murks in it. His elegant mausion at
Washington; his railroad lands, stolen
from yjur children; his railroad bonds,
obtained at the sacrifice of personal
honor; his millions of ill-gotten wealth,
obtained exclusively by standing in witb
with the rascals that were fattening
at the public crib, when he
was drawing v salary out of the public
treasury, supposed to be for services in
protecting the government, ought to

cause the blush of shamu to mantle the
cheek of every honest citizen. His pa-
triotism was shown for his country in
the dark hours of the nation's existence,
wheu be hired a Democrat to do his
fighting while be stayed a safe distance
in the rear, forcing himself intofat gov-
ernment contracts. His illustrious ex-
ample in gettisg in on contracts was fol-
lowed by Grant, who a sliort time since
was caught, and whose partners are now
lying in prison to answer for their crimes
in robbing individuals. Blame was too
smart for tbat; be tackled the govern-
ment instead of private individual*, and
was safe as long as be aud his
gang controled. Let there be a
change, and unless he and his gang
plead the statute of limitations
you willfind tbat yon have not prison
room enough to accommodate all that
the Democratic party will send there.

But my Republican friends refusing
to discuss his official record in regard to
honesty and integrity, say that his
American Policy is grand; that when he
is elected (God forbid that should ever
be), an American citizen wiltbe res pelt-
ed abroad. He will see to it that no
wrong is committed against him. Talk
Is cheap. Republican platforms are
molasses to catch flies. When anofficer
has had a chance to judgo him hy his
acts; that is fair, no one can complain
of it. Mr. Btaius has beeu Secretary of
State. Hehas had a chance to show
what he would do to compel other
nations to respect the rights of citizens,
aud what is his record? I speak from
it. On tbe 2£d of March, 1881, the
British Parliament passed a most outra-
geous law, known as tbe Coercion Act,
which provided that any person who
was destraiued by warrant of the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland to be reasonably
suspected of a crime, might be arrested
and legally detaiued until the 30th day
uf September, 1882, iv prison without
bail and should not be discharged on
trial by any court without the direction
of the Lord Lieutenant. It was not
necessary that there should be any act
charging the mun with crime. The
Lord Lieutenant's suspicions were
enough. The prisoner did not even
koow the specific acts complnined of.
He could not get atrialnor bail, nor any
relief without the consent of the Lord
Lieutenant. The act suspended the writ
of habeas corpus, tbe right to confront
your accuser at a speedy trial, lt was
a retroactive law, as it allowed arrests
.of suspects so-called, back to September
30, 1880 It was unconstitutional and
should not have been respected in Eng-
land, much less infree America. Under
this despotic law several American citi-
zens were arrested and thrown into
dungeons. Among them was Daniel
Sweeney, a worthy citizen nf San Fran-
cisco, where he had lived for upwards
of twenty year*, aod where to bim and
his good wife eight native American
bora sons and daughters were born.
Tbe great American policy mau Blame,
was then Secretary of .state. He re-
ceived a letter in his official capacity

advising that Daniel Sweeney, an Amer-
ican citizen of twenty live years stand-
ing iv the United Htates had, while vis-
iting his native land snd while indeli-
cate health, hal been torn from tbe
bosom of his family hy au armed force
aud lodgej in jailwithouteven kuowing
what he was accused of. He demanded
a trialand if innocent be desired to Im
released atait American citizen.

His wife also wrote claiming for her
hnsbaud and children the protection of
ourgovernment. She aaid her husband,
who was compelled for several hours In
the day to walk in cold damp mud. ankle
deep, would die unless soon released.
That her eight American-born children
would be orphaned and she a widow Un-
less her guiltless hushiuid would be re-
leased; that he had not committed auy
crime and in the name of decency, jus-
tice and humanity she Itegged tbat our
government take action. Here was a
citizen of tbo United Stales innocent of
crime and being slowly murdered by the
British authorities; an I here was a
chance for Blame to show his grand
American policy. Of course I know
you expect mc to say he immediately
demanded tho release of Sweeny, and
failing iv this, war was declared with
Kugland. Not so. He said be
con Id not interfere, and so far
as he was concerned Sweeuey
conld get no relief. There is your
American Policy for yon. I say a Gov-
ernment that would permit the above to
be done to ber citizens is not entitled to
the respect of any one.

The Democratic party is pledged to
?protect native or naturalized. It did so
when in power. Wheu Marcy was
Secretary of State, he was willing to
plunge the nation in blood before he
would allow tbe rights of native or
naturalized citizens to be trampelod on.

The tariffquestion was reviewed, also
the Sumptuary Legislation of the Re-
publican party. Blame was shown to

be a Prohibition is t. He joined hands
with them in Maine, but was too
cowardly to vote himself, and dodged the
issue.

Grover Cleveland and Thos. A. Head-
ricks, he reviewed their history and paid
a glowing tribute to them both.

He spoke of his experience ivthe Chi-
cago Convention, ami said that all the
great men of Ihe country said that Gro-
ver Cleveland was tbe man abova all
others to nominate. The gallant Bayard,
the noblest Roman of them all, Allan G.
Tburman, McDonald of Indiana, Hoadly
ofOhio, and last, but not least, the pat-
riotic Tilden, all earnestly supported
Cleveland. These great men knew what
they wera doing. The working men all
over the land are for Cleveland. They
know he is their friend.

Here Gen. Clunie explained his vetoes
and showed that they were right. He ]
said theAssociatedPi-esshadtelegrsnbetl
all over the country that ths Irish were
for Blame. When skating became fash-
ionable ivthe hot place, then the Irish
might desert the Democratic party. The
iGermans were for tha party because

they were a liberty-loving people. They
were opposed to sumptuary laws, and so
is the Domuciatic party.

The Republicans opened the campaign
last Saturday night. I was in Sacra -mento. Coluuct Creed Hammond was
the speaker. He is an able and eloquent
geutlsman; but with all his eloquence
lmcould not arouse auy enthusiasm. So
it is elsewhere. The Republican party
has outlived its usefulness. The honest
men aru leaving it like rats from a sink-
ing ship. All over our great Common-
wealth the Democratic party to-night
presents an unbroken front. The news
from Maine helps us, as itclearly shows
that the Republican party is the party
uf narrow ideas, aud a large lease of
power to theui willfasten their prohibi-
tion ideas upon the oouutry, and the
great wine interest, the beer interest,
tbe con. interest will languish nntl die,
and gradually our rights will he
taken away from us. Tbe crank
ridden , States of lowa, Kansas
and others of tho great Western Stafos
are sulTering by the prohibition legisla-
tion of the Republican party, but in
States where tho Democratic party is in
power tho largest liberty is allowed the
citizen. Aud in our own fair Stato we
have wiped from the Statute books the
laws that tskeawny from tbe citizen bis
right to do as lfe pleases, so long as he
does not interfere with bis ueigbltors.
In IH7U Hendricks was elected to the
office he is now a candidate
for and Governor Tilden was elected to
tbe Presidency. We have almost tho
same buttIn over again; Cleveland rep-
resents Tihleu and reform, aud with
Governor Hendricks wo have as near tho
old ticket as possible. There Is a retri-
butive justice in their election to tbe
high oftices they have been nominated
for, aud the American people will see to
it that the great fraud of 1870 is wiped
out. IvCalifornia, in our local affairs,
we as Democrats, may differ. All our
local misunderstandings must be buried
this Presidential year. Kvery man of
us must rally under the banner of Cleve-
land and Reform. Wu must unite to
check the dowuwsrd career of the Re-
pablic. Wu mast see to it that Del
Valle, your nominee for Congress, is
elected. I have known him long
and well. He has dove the State
good service iv the Assembly and Senate
and his promotion is just. No man oau
better represent tho interest of South
crn California than he. Your great in-
terests demand that you shall have a
live man inCougress, and Senator Del
Valle is that man. If I had my way
Los Angeles, today would have
had a Congressman-at-Large In the
person of Joseph D. Lynch. I was for
him two years ago, and if he had been
selected Los Angeles would have had a
friend to bet on, and her interests would
have been carefully guarded. Iv con-
clusion, fellow-citizens, let ms urge, one
and all, by your votes, to teach tbe Re-
publicans ihat what is leftof the country
we want as a heritage for our children.
Let us show them by our votes they
have betrayed their trust, and an out-
raged people yearn for vengeance. Let
us teach them thst the bloody chasm
they speak of Is not wide enough or
deep enough to engulf the lshors of tho
American people. Let us givotho power
to that party under which tbe country
prospered, and under which our terri-
tory was acquired (exoept Alaska; they
got that for us.) Let ns return the gov-
ernment to the honesty and. simplicty
tbat characterized itin tbe days of Jack-
son and Jefferson. Wben tbis is done,
when the Democratic party assumes
power again then willarise the dawning
of a brighter era for the Republic, aud
onoe again we will be a happy and pros-
perous people.

After a telegram from Santa Ana to
Jos. D. Lynch bad haen road to the
meeting aud stating that a Cleveland
aud Hendricks Club had been formed
there uuinbering 17"' members, which
was cheered to tbe echo, Chairman
White introduced Hon. Charles Kohler,
Presidential Rieetor, who was enthusias-
tically received by tbe great sea of peo-
plo tbat completely packed Temple aod
New High streets for two bundled feet
from the rostrum, besides the crowd oc-
cupying the platform and the clubroom
proper.

rohlik's speech.

Ladiea and Gentlemen ami fellow Dem-
ocrat*;?I stand before you to-night like
the prodigal son. I will explain. I
came to this country, lauding in New
York thirty-fouryears ago. On my cer-
arrival I inquired of some of my
countrymen who had preceded me
what party it was best to affiliate with
when I became a citizen. Tbey told me
the Whigs wanted me to stay here
twenty-one years before we could he-
con if citizens; that the Democrats
would let us in a five years
when I at once bee .me a
Democrat in my sympathies before I
was entitled to a vote, and although I
could not vote at the Pierce election,
I won a hat ou his elevation to the
Presidential chair. Having left a
country where there were several small
governments, we thought a good strung
free government was the best and when
the war broke out we affiliated withthe
Union, now the Republican party. We
soon gut tired of the false pledges of the
Repuulioau party after the war was over
and now, like the Prodigal son, are
withinour father's house. Tbo people
of the old country were once like a man
with tight boots. Tbe country was too
pressing for thorn, when they came to
tbis country to relieve their corns and
get more room. The party who landed
on Plymouth rock did wellfor a time,
but like the negro slave-driver, made the
hardest kind of masters as they got
power. With them it became the case
of the tight boots, again withthe people,
which drove people outof that country
to the West and South. New York set-
tled by the Germans, Louisiana and the
lower Mississippi by the French, and
everything went smooth until the New
England men began to push their fanati-
cal ideas on thu people.

If New England could be fenced iv
by litr.elf with all her bigotry fur a
hundred years, the last one of them
wouldbe iv Barnum's hands for exhibi-
tion. The Republican party is in favor
of tarifffor protection, but they did not
give it to us. They promised before
tbe lost election to protect the wine
Interest, but they forgot it as
they did all then* other pledges.
Tbeir last year's administration was
worse than auy that preceded it. Two
years ago tbe Democracy of tbis Sta c
passed a repeal of the puritanical law
that would not allow a roan to go to a
picnic on Sunday. The Democracy of
this State and the Union willextend all
the protection lint is necessary for the
beat interests of tbe country withoutfos-
tering monopolies for the oppression of
tlie masses. The Republicans when we
ask them why they did not live up to
their promises on the tariff, said plat-
forms were like molasses, to catch flies.
The Democracy have acted in good faith
with us by repealing sumptuary laws,
and you can rest assured thatCleveland
aud Hendricks willgo to the White
House after this election with a hand-
some majority.
Mr.Kohlsr bad a pleasant delivery and
as he has a host of old-time friends and
neighbors, was lustilycheered, aud wheu
he retired throe rousing cheers were
given for him and the ticket.

After music by tho band, amid loud
calls fur Del Valle, Stephen M. White,
Eg., in bis happy manner introduced
Senator Del Valle to the meeting, when
he was vociferously cheered.

MR. DEL VALLE

Said tbe lateness of the hour and the fact
that the grouud had been so eloquently
covered and tbe case so ably preeenWd
by Gtoeral Qeaie, it is utuK-oeseary for
me to weary you with a set speech. I
know you are tired. I know you are
proud of this maguUicent demonstration,
this spontaneous outlurst of tho
Democracy, and of the grand old party

i that you wills-arely carry ou to vwtory.
No other argument is necessary to the
thinking mau than the Democratic plat-
form itself. There are issues 1 -1. mid
like to discuss, and want to do so fully

I at some other time, when you are nut
i ao weary. [Cries of go on 1 Tbo Re-

t publican parta, have not been true

(o their word. They hnve been guilty
and as General Cluuie nays, you have
heen diveated of yuur heritage iv the
public lands by this party who now
promises so much just before the elec-
tion. They huve given away the lauds
you should have now for yourselves and
your children, and what is worse given
them to combinations of corporate
power that would he your masters.Look at the Uuitod States territory.
Bj what party was this v.ut domain ac-
quired? It was acquired by the Demo
crstio party or uuder a Democratic ad-
ministration. While wu acquired ths
lauds tho Republican party has hartun d
them away fur poll Itea I favors and the
patronage of wealthy corporations and
through a corruption that would bring
the blush tv an honest man if their
schemes were laid bare. What doe,
the Democratic party propose to do?
They will carry out their pledges to the
people in this campaign though the
tieavciis tall. Thu Duiuoeratiu party,
gentlemen, propose to get hack some td
these lands fraudulently ohtaiued from
you. The Republican parly gave you in
the person of dames 0, Blame a pro-
Chinese oaudidatc. If he should finally
settlo down tt would be a good plan to
move a lot of Chinese people around him
as neighbors aud associates. One of tbe
finest compliments to the Democracy of
this district is the scare tbe Republicans
have of my being clcoted to Congress.
They are badly worried. They instruct
their lieutenants to center their
forces on the Sixth District,
which I consider qaJte a compliment.
Some ol theirpapers bave misrepresented
me and I wsger the Democracy of Ljs
Angeles to lie on the alert for them. I go
north to-morrow to speak to the people
inthe northern end ot this district for
Clevetund and Hendricks. Of my oppo-
nent, Col. Markham, I have nothing to
say, further than, when a man becomes
a candidate for public position be must
have some claim of fitness for tbe posi-
tion or some claim on the people. As
for myself, as most of you know, you
elected me to the Legislature in IHHO
and to tho Senate in IM. While Rep-
resentative and Senator 1 huvehad the sat
isfacliou of voting live to ten thousaud
times, and there is not une vote I would
now recall or take back. What kind of
people or State is this that wants
a man for Congress who has
lived here five years and has
only lately been entitled to a vote by
being placed on the Great Register. A
Republican papor in tbis district, speak-
ing of Del Valle for Congress, says he is
oulyfive feet six inches in height, aud
only weighs 110 pounds. Cattlemen,
before 1 get through with them in this
campaign they witl think I weigh 200
pounds. They claimed Colonel Mark-
hatn served his country as a soldier, and
I honor him for it. Tbey also sty he is
a miner. There are thousands of men in
this country who have all these quali-
fications, but few of them ever asp re to
Congress oo these claims. I confesi I
am ambitious to go toCongress from this
district, aud I believe my experience in
Ugilsation will enable me to be of service
to my country and constituents. I
claim to have done something for
the veterans of tbe Mexican
and the late civil war by laboring for
and securing the passage of a hillin our
State Legislature for the Veteran's
Home. Four months ngo a bill passed
both Houses of Congress for these Vet-
erans. As soon as 1 read the telegrams
announcing that the bill had been
brought npin Congress I sent the Sec-
retary of the Senate a resolution in-
structing our Senators to vote for the
Veteran's bill, which is now a law. Are
you going te take men you do not know
instead ot those whom you do know aud
have served you faithfully? There is in
San Francisco a mining bureau where
miners can have their ores assayed nnd
classified, which is a State institution
and one of great benefit in the way of
mining development in this State. Iv
s:t I introduced tho bill and worked
hard for it and the establishment of
this bureau. In relation to the
right made against me by some of the
Republican press. I thought here at
home it might be well to mention the
fact I was born hero and with God*
helpI intend ta spend the sunset of my
life here. I am consequently native
horn. Myfather was born hero and re
presented his county in tho State Legis-
lation. The privilege of being an
American citzen in this proud land of
ours and exercising tha rights of fran-
chise is one of the greatest inheritances
of, and the Democracy propose to de-
fend and perpetual our rights and
privileges as citizens, let itcost what it
may. Tho Democracy who elected a
President and Vice-President eightycars
ago, have to-night a better show than
before. The Republican party that have
been held together by a oohesive attrac-
tion of spoils and corruption are rapidly
falling to pieces and will soon
be buried so steep they will notbe res-
urrected even when Gabriel's last
trumpet shall son id. I thank you,
gentlemen and ladies, for yourcoidial re-
ception aud patient attention, and will
close by saying, tnrn out on election day
and work early aud late for tbe election
of onr next President and Vico-Presi-
dent, Cleveland and Hendricks. Bssustar
Del Valle was frequently interrupted by
tumultuons cheers and applause wbicb
showed the Little Giant from Los An-
geles would be our next Congressmao
beyond a doubt. On his retiring from
ths stage cheer after cheer for tbe speak-
ers and tbe ticket went np, when the
crowd cried wildlyfor White, Stephen
M. White, until he finally
came to the front and excused himself
by advising all to g> home and thank
Gud they were Democrat!, and pray for
the Repnblieans.when the largest politi-
cal gathering that ever asscmhlcj in L*oa
Angeles dispersed rejoicing.

THE REPUBLICAN' RALLY.

The narrow space in frtyit of Boh
Eokert's saloon waa fairly filled by the
Republicans last n'ght, reinforced by
the uniformed and other clubs who, to
the number, in membership, of 302, had
defiled through our streets. The Hon.
A. A. Sargent had been advertised as
the orator of the evening and he sroke
under the protecting auspices of the fob
lowing formidable list of officers:

Hex. K. F. Si'knc i:, Chairman,

VICI-PBJLSIOX!TTS.

E. J. Osborne, Jacob Soares,
J. M. Urithtt. W. H, Meulthrop,
L. Lichteuberger, Capt. P. M. Darcy,
Don Jose Mascarel, Henry Ojborne.
Dr. Walter Liudtey, Prof. A. Cuyas,
Hon. XL. Stern, Capt. W. Banning,
Wm. Ferguson, Dr. McFarlond,
Anson Brunson, K. B. Orandou,

C. L, Fisher, J. W. Scott,
Phil. Louth, T. C. Hall,
C. M. Jenkius, L. H. Emerson,
J. Bayer, Ed. Reid,
C. E. Ellis, V. Dal,
J, M. Ssnchei, \\jbEckert,
Ben. E. Ward, Hon. J. F. Crank,
R, Wdliains, S. K. Sewell.
James Foord, Dtvid F. Ib.il,

P. T. Reed, H. ti Daniels,
C. Vaughn, C. E. White,

Jacob MeUger, C. Soward,
C. A.Darlingtou, E* ft. Strong.
J. V. Deilly, Tino. RseV
C. C. Mason, David Hewes,
D. Halliday, Osjo. Casxsajnn.
D.C. Pixley, 11. C. Hi.bh.ird,

Ben. F. Porter.
SKI'RKTARItO*.

L. Osborne, J. N. Sewell.
Mr. Sargent, notwithstanding his

quarrel with Bismarck, wore a German
smoking cap. To aecommcHlate bis 100
utterly inadequate voice a sounding
board bad Wen deviaed. The result
wae that no oue who was removed to a
distance of four feet could hear a word
he uttered. After a great deal of rather
weak and draggling talk, Mr. Sxrgent

got down to the question of protecting
American labor, and he then became
positively pathetic to the two or three
rows that surrounded the stand. While
waxing eloquent on tbe rights of ths
American lahorer, he altogether omitted
to refer to an incident inhis o»n career
iv SituraiiMuto, stuns fourteen years ago,
ia which he stood at tbe case ami set

type ia order tv sbat oat Amehcau

printers from their rightful wages. In
that episode of his career he proved to
be quito a* prgaorlpitlve us liismarck
was in the matter ot the American Hog.

Mr. Sargent war followed by tbe
Holy Tfogau, who claimed to have
been a Democrat all his life, or some-
thing to that effect. As Orangeman and
North Country Irishman was written on
every lineament of the Holy Ifngan's
fascinating uountenance the audience
took his modest statement with 804
grains of salt.

The proceedings wcro wound up with
oneKnox, who took an inane pride iv
the fact that the Repuhlicanspcakec had
exceeded the Democratic in prolixity.

A Triumph of Science.

By tho imitation of Mr. J. W. Brod-
rick, a Hkkai.o reporter ye.tord.ay wit-
nessed an exhibition of the new Hand
llreuade Kno Kxtinguiahor in front of
Temple Mock. Awooden chimney bail
lioen prepared and covered on the in-
side witli petroleum. Kiro was then sot
to this most inflammable substance and
tho tlames bolohcd np tho Hue and set
the whole interior on tire, wheu Mr,
Wheeler throw oue of the Harden Hand
llreuadus into the i.Hiring flames. The
bottle or grenade hrnkc, and the enclosed
Ka.es extinguished the roaring flames in-
side of four aeconda.

A second test was made of thia same
wooden Hume, nnil after it was well on
fire aud glowing with fi event bent a
grenade was burst at the base and in al-
most a moment the fire was extingaiebed.
Tbe chimney was then opeoed, and
showed that it had been ontuely on tire
throughout.

Another test was then made of a pile
of kindling wood saturated with kero-
sene, and placed against a wooden par-
tition. When the tiro was under the
tieroest headway the grenades were
throwu nnd broken aud the tire was ex-
tingnished inside of four secouds. This
inoht remarkable feat was witnessed by
908 spectators, ami showed that every
household should bo prepared with this
engine for the suppression of tire.
Wheu the victims of coal oil explosions
are overtaken with fire, the true way of
escape seems to be tn break a ''Hand
Orenadc" and subdue the flame*. Tbe
effect is magical and interesting. Half
of tbe lirea that occur in this section
can be extinguished by these most valu-
able bund grunades. Every bouse should
have them.

Tho Sau Bernardino Inttrx of Sep-
tember I2tb says: Last night at
about 8 o'clock the small frame dwelling
aitnated on Fifth street, opposite the M.
K. Church South, took Arc and ina few
minutes was burned to tbe ground.
Tbe house wae owned hy Mr. C. A.
Collins, nnd at the time was ocoupied
by Mr. W, J. Wilsey anil family. Tho
origiu of the lire is not known, hut by
many it is thought to be tbe work of an
incondiary. The greater part of Mr.
Wilsey'a furniture was saved, bnt yet
his loss is finite heavy, as there waa
some five or six hundred dollara in cur-
rency in the house. It is tbe opinion of
many that tho money was first stolen

and the house then set on fire. There
was no insurance on cither the house or
its contents.

ARepublican Grand ArmyMan Fires
Hot Shot Into Logan and Blaine.

The following letter has been sent by
Mr. il. C. Hunt, a member of the Grand
Army of this city aud a well-known Re-
publican, to a friond, also a member of
the U. A.R.:

Deau Sir: I have been known to you
for many years as a most unaomprnmia.
ing Republican, and I am now going to
surprise you by stating that for the Hrst
time in my life I canuot support tbe
nominations of the Republican party.
If there is any orgaoi/.ition in the world
to which I am attached itis the Grand
Army of tbe Republic, and when I seethat they are trying to use it for purely
political and partisan ends, I believe it
la time for nn honest Grand Army man
to rebuke such attempt* to lead us
like cattle to tbe shambles by
either voting against the candidate or
ne-t voting at all. There is another
reason?two in faot. Onr party bas
nominated a man for Vice-President
whose record aa a Grand Army man is
not very creditable to our organization.
Ha was virtually expelled becauae he
thought ao little of itaa not to pay hia
dues. Then, again, for tbe first plane
on tbe ticket our party baa named a man
who haa been assailed as corrupt by the
very bnt elements ia that party; and
thia Very day there is noRepublican
paper or orator to offer the slightest de-
fense to the charges brought againat him.
Tberefire, for tbis election at least, I
shall vote for the reform Governor?
< lovernor Clevelaud. ? Atbany Argu*.

To Workingmen.

[From the Printers Boycotler.l

TLo candidate of the Republican party
seams to be peculiarly unfortuuate in
the selection of the newspapers which
advocate his election. If yon scratch a
Blame organ you will surely discover a
"rat" sheet. Kvery one of the leading
newspapers which support his candidacy
refuses to pay a fair day*" wanes for a
fair day's work, and every one of them
is a bitter aud unreleuting foe of Organ-
ized Labor, and siezes upon every oppor-
tunity to insult it. Here is a partial
list:

New York Tribune.
New YorkExtra ( Trifmne).
New York Commercial Ailvertiitcr.
New York Mailand Kxj n -Utica Herald.
Troy Time*.
Buffalo Commercial.
Albany Journal.
Philadelphia Pr**».
Newark Adeertitrr.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Reported by Gillette <b Gibson, Exam-
lnere of Titles.

StTrsnay, sept. 13, l-i
W [) Stephenson to Otto Freeman?Lot 34 of

Htevhen»oii't subdivision ot ?mn of Uarey place
ir.i.-t: "Us<.

M W M.-. lo Wm Freeman?Lots and 30,
hlk 113, U>|>K Beach: *400.

Prmona Land fc Wster Co io Chss W Brown?
Lot 4.blk 113, Puraona tract; 0033.

C W Brown toJ F Moody Lot 4, blk 196, Po-

Loois Phillips to Pomona Übl* Water Oo?
Blk. Hi.Msod 165. lost 1. 1 snd 3. blk &0, lot
4, >>lk |i«. 1.411, blkI'll rontons, and 8 tof NW
iol lot 3, bUC, Phillips's addition to Botuooa,
anil water; a ,»0

Pomona Land*Water 1' > to haute Hillman?S
-of NW iof lot 3, blk C, Phillips's aduitioa to
Pomona: 0573.

Poraona Land 3> Water Co to Mis Fannie E
Marshall-Blkl.l. Pmunn-t: «OU.

John PJom* anj Robert 8 I'aker to Pierre
Aubricre-Lut kl, l>ik I*3Santa Montr*; Ilia

Qeorfie H Belland Horace Bell to Abram Hor-
tek-LoiKslxUlftto lot 1, blk It,Itoaooek'a suf \u25a0
eearg #1,500.

Jntaain Bitbv. Lewetlm Bfxhy and Thomas
Flint to Atiee v» elah -Lots 10 and It,blk 41,L0w
Beach. t SO.

OV> Compton to Win Carpenter?Lota 1,3, 3,7.
3 and 0, blk 11,' ul, ,714)

R U Wldnev to Wm Freeman-Lota 1 3, 5 arid
7, !dk so. Look Beach: tOU

Henry O BsniiMt to C Pll»w«e? Lot 37, hlk 1.
Rennet tract; stt.*..

JoaeDVaWnciitoTA Pallstt, Wm A PaUaat
and J R Pallett -3EJ ol SW 4 Sec 3, T lX. X10
?fl tm.

Kin.irv rtarrU ami Kromi Pirris. his wife, to
Kdwerd W Malpaa -E 40 act.» of»W ( 3.0 *.T
1 M. kl>,S3. luO.

Henry Kan.vek ami Benjamin Virgin,by a her-
iff,t,. Matthew K.'lier(las*)? Part of hit S, blk 3,
"iioir,- MJU.

Jattrant Biabv, Leeeftyn Bhbv and Tboaaas
Flint to Wm Freeman Lot*. I 11, 13and '.'..blk
104 aad lota 18 and 30, block lU3, L iv- Hsaca:

4000.Edward S Field Idtin Reb. eea B Hammond -Lot IT.Mills.stlMi'uionofkit 1. talis vineyard
tract, S4SO.

_
J

Wm Frssahain sad Emma 0 Kr. nlh.lll, hut
wile,to Chas Hllle 30 acres ia sKi of Mott,T
S». I110W; 1450.Wm Fromheln ami Emma C Fraaiheia, hts
wlOi.uiTlrn X ivwe 10 acres ia SE 10l sac 16,

P.uuona Lend and Waleet'oto Mrs Lain Es-an
-Blk Uf. 1 "ii. I.* rMkl.
Jotkam Biiby, Lawsflyn Blthy ami Thomas

Flu.lt" X.lVrhdU'i UuaSead 11.Mk i«l.lawac
Beech, tlkt

same parlies kin Aable AOoodwla- Lota 3
Iaad4l. blk 133, Loaf Beech, \*B.

Same peril., to HiUuodarta Lot 14. blk 113.
Low* sWk,IB*

OUR NERVES.

Some Interesting Facte About These
Important Organs.

[WmaoVlphU Times.)

Tbe persons who are not familiar with
the structure of thu human body can
host obtain rational ideas of the nervous
system by comparing itto the electric
apparatus in common use for communi-
cating between distant points. Herein
flte nerve centers, the brain, spinal cord
and nervous ganglions are regarded as
batteries or telegraph oflices, aud the
nerves as the wires that complete tho
circuit. Insulated wires, such as are
used for submarine telegraph cables,
illustrate especially well the distribution
ot the uervo elements. The life work
of these orguns is not shown by post-
mortem studies, consequently we do net
know what changes, if any, occur In the
nerves during the transit of nervous im-
pulses.

Many persons appear totally uncon-
soious of the existence of their nerves,
and these persons arc very fortunate, for
on all sides complaiuts of nervousness
are heard, and the extraordinary preva-
lence of nervous diaonh trtn .wadays can
scarcely have escaped the notice of even
acasual observer. Neivousaee*. isessen-
tiallya loss of power hi the nerves, and
according to the author of
''American Nui-voiisriess," this were
much totter expressed n*rv*U«suess.
Tbe symptoms of tbis are well knowu
to most people. Atall events the per-
sons who are restless, who have flushes
of beat, whose heart palpitates on the
slightest excitement, and those who
have twitehings of tbe muscles of vari-
ous parts of the body and divers other
vugue and transient sensations of liko
character, invariably call themselves
"nervous," likelyenough for want of a
better word.

The causes of tho complaints just
named have been detailed at great
length. inheritance, indigestion, at-
mospheric conditions and the exactions
of modern life are, however, worthy of
?special note in this particular. Inher-
ited uervousnoss is explained readily
enough by the old saying, "likefather,

like son," and it is not improbable that
achildwhohad not inherited this dis-
position, but who was so unfortunate as
to l>e surrounded by nervous persons,
might easily be inclined that way.

How indigestion may cause Nervous-
ness is well shown by the following
from a well known writer on the subject,
who said: "Though there may be much
force in tbe nervous system, yet if di-
gestion be clogged aud waste matters
suffered to accumulate in the digestive
apparatus and circulate through the ncr-.
vous system, the amount of force gener-'
atedaud usable will be much diminished.
Under these circumstances we may sup-
plyfood, and the best of food, In any
amount, aod the person will stillbe fee-
ble." "We are nervous,"says the same
writer, "because tbe rapid evaporation
in onr dry outdoor air anil in ourover-
heated rooms heightens the rapidity of
the processes of waste and repair in the
brain and nervous system, and because
of the exhausting stimulation of alterna-
tions of torrid beat and frigid cold, and
tbis nervousness isincreased by the streea
of poverty, the nrgency of finding and
holding means of living, tbe scarcity of
inherited wealth aud tbe just desire of
making and maintaining fortunes."

Some "Figgers."

[Albany Vox. lloaton Heiald.]

The closest estimate of the number of
German Toten in this State ia between
90,000 and 100,000, of whom it is cus-
tomary to count from 60,000 to 70,000
Republicans. By way of rough estimate,
based, however, ou tendencies that hare
already become clearly defined, the ac-
tual result of tbe canvass may he put aa
follows:
Garfield's rote ia 1880 555,000
Deduct Independents.. 40,000
Prohibitionists 30,000
Butler Republicans.... 10,000? 80,000

Blame on basis of 1880 475,000
Hancock vote in 1880 535.000
Add Independents 40,000

575.000
Deduct Butler Democrats. 50.000

Cleveland, on basis of 1880 525,008
Tbe Greenback vole in 1880 waa 12,-

--000. Ou the basis of the vote of 1880,
therefore, the vote of tha State would
stand:
Cleveland 625,000
Blame 475.000
Bntler 72,000
St. John 30.000

At the normal rate of increase, aboat
120,000 6rst votes will be polled tbis
year, bringing tho total vote up to 1,«
I225,000.

The Temeculs Land and Water Com-pany.
Mr. W. K. Robinson, Secretary of the

Temecula Land and Water Company and
of the Temecula Fruit Laud Company,
is in town for a few days. He inforn.s
us that the subdivision of the land is ac-
tivelygoing on under Surveyor Sanford

and party, who will have the work com-
pleted ou or before the 10th instant,
when the lands will be jut upon
tbe market. Several thousand dol-
lars have been paid on the fourteen
thousand acre tract of Juan Murrieta,
on which the surveying is now
being done. The Temecula FruitLand
Company represents the Pujol tract, of
38,000 acres, of which a large portion
can be irrigated. The articles of incor-
poration, bonds, etc., will be bled within
a few days. The directors of the com-
pany are H.B. Lash lee, President; Rev.
O. C. Welles, Vice-President; Charlea
Charnock, Tr%surer; W. X Robinson,
Secretary, aud'C. L. Morrill, agent at

Temecula. Money is already subscribed
to erect a 110,000 hotel and a nice de-
pot, work on which will begin at
ouce.? San Diego L'nion.

What Caused the Red Success.

The Denver Reporter says: The red
sunsets of some time ago hare at laat:
been solved. Our reporter returned thia
morning from a flying trip to Gunnison
country. While there he found the
top of the snow on the ranges as red aa
if sprinkled with red pepper. Being
supplied witb chemicals aud a blowpipe,
outfit he was enabled to make a test,
and found it to be meteoric iron. It
could not have been washed from a
mountain, as itwas oa top of the raage>
aa welt as lower down, ami only on the
sarfaee of tha now. Upon diagrissjt
down a few inches the snow was clear
asd white. The sun shinim; through
this ozide of iron made its rays red, gt>-
ing the same effect a* a piece ol rsssV
glass. The dust fell over the entire
earth, but invisible except where caoghft
by the perpetual snow on the mountains.

A young lady in Ulster County, If.
V., called at a lawyer's office in Kings-
ton the other day and asked to have
suit begun against a former lover for
breach uf promise. "Ha promised to
marry me four times,'' said she, "buthey

hasn't kept bis word, and my affection*
are all blighted."' "How much damage
do yon wish to claim?" asked the polite
lawyer. "W*-U ! waa blighted tear
times, and I think 3100 a blight is nests*

too much.'' So suit was entered at $400)

for four blights. .
Apt Alliteration's artful aid is asaatf

fully brought o bear m a head line fas
the Weebiagtoa .Vstnsfsy
"Maine s Battalions Badly Broken sad
Bound, to be Beaten." Aad it has the
sstriitionsl merit uf beintr thruthial ast

well aa alliterative.

The imntediate fnsatle ot Joaa C
Fremont ar** ri'mo,j*treUi.g with tUaa
against his stiekiug bis bead »U)VStsW

igrsjenaward from tbe gratie >v which k*>, was politically buried saore than a> \u25a0ago A \u25a0? York


